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Wilmington Water Department Office Building
North side of 16th Street at Market Street
Wilmington
New Castle County, Delaware

Photographer: David Ames

January 2003

Index to black & white photographs

N-0000-1 Perspective of southwest elevation looking northeast.
N-0000-2 Detail of southwest elevation looking northeast, showing main entry and first floor windows.
N-0000-3 Perspective of front entrance and surround looking southeast.
N-0000-4 Perspective of northeast (rear) elevation of Office Building and southwest (front) elevation of the Generator/Old Office Building looking northwest.
N-0000-5 View of northwest elevation of Generator Building/Old Office Building (left) and northeast elevation of Office Building (right), showing bricked-in doors that once provided passage between the two buildings.
N-0000-6 First floor, interior: perspective of revolving door on southwest wall looking south.
N-0000-7 First floor, interior: detail of frieze band and cornice of revolving door looking southwest.
N-0000-8 First floor, interior: detail of frieze band and cornice of revolving door looking southwest.
N-0000-9 First floor, interior: detail of bottom of revolving door looking southwest, showing terrazzo floor and marble baseboards.
N-0000-10 First floor, interior: detail of bottom of revolving door looking south, showing terrazzo floor and marble baseboards.
N-0000-11 First floor, interior: detail of northwest wall of lobby looking northwest, showing green marble wainscoting.

N-0000-12 First floor, interior: detail of north corner of lobby looking northwest, showing green marble wainscoting.

N-0000-13 First floor and mezzanine, interior: view from mezzanine looking southwest, showing first floor lobby.

N-0000-14 First floor, interior: view of coffered panel in ceiling over lobby.

N-0000-15 First floor, boardroom interior: view of board room looking north, showing northwest wall of board room.

N-0000-16 First floor, boardroom interior: detail of fireplace on northwest wall.

N-0000-17 First floor, interior: view looking northeast into vault.

N-0000-18 First floor, interior: view looking north, showing elevator, hall, and stair.

N-0000-19 First floor, interior: view of stairs to second floor, looking northwest.

N-0000-20 Mezzanine, interior: detail of lighting fixture in stair landing.

N-0000-21 Mezzanine, interior: south corner of men's lavatory looking south.

N-0000-22 Mezzanine level: view of hall and elevator looking southeast into workspace.

N-0000-23 Mezzanine, interior: view of southeast and southwest interior walls vault and vault door, looking south.

N-0000-24 Mezzanine, interior: view northeast wall of drafting room and door to assistant engineer's office, looking northeast.

N-0000-25 Mezzanine, interior: view looking northeast through window of workspace, showing pedimented entrance and second floor windows of the Generator Building/Old Office Building.

N-0000-26 Second floor, interior: view of southwest and northwest walls of meter reader's room looking west.

N-0000-27 Second floor, interior: detail of door to meter reader's room looking southeast.

N-0000-28 Second floor, interior: view of northeast and southeast walls of northeast office, looking east.
N-0000-29  Second floor, interior: view of northwest and southwest walls of chemical testing laboratory, looking west.

N-0000-30  Second floor, interior: view of northeast and southeast walls of chemical testing laboratory, looking east.

N-0000-31  Second floor, interior: view of northwest and northeast walls of chemical testing laboratory, looking north.

N-0000-32  Second floor, interior: detail of sink and testing area on northwest wall of chemical testing laboratory.

N-0000-33  Second floor, interior: view of southeast wall of bacterial testing laboratory, looking southeast.

Index to color photographs

N-0000-34  First floor, interior: view of revolving door on southwest wall of lobby, looking south.

N-0000-35  First floor, interior: detail looking southwest, showing frieze band and cornice of revolving door.

N-0000-36  First floor, interior: detail of frieze band and cornice of revolving door, looking south.

N-0000-37  First floor, interior: detail of bottom of revolving door, terrazzo floor, and marble baseboards, looking south.

N-0000-38  First floor, interior: detail of west corner of lobby looking west, showing green marble wainscoting and terrazzo floor.

N-0000-39  First floor, interior: view of stair to second floor, looking northwest.
KEY TO PHOTOGRAPHS
Key to Photographs: Mezzanine Floor Plan
Key to Photographs: Second Floor Plan
N-0000-1. Perspective of southwest elevation looking northeast.

N-0000-2. Detail of southwest elevation looking northeast, showing main entry and first floor windows.
N-0000-3. Perspective of front entrance and surround looking southeast.

N-0000-4. Perspective of northeast (rear) elevation of Office Building and southwest (front) elevation of the Generator/Old Office Building looking northwest.
N-0000-5. View of northwest elevation of Generator Building/Old Office Building (left) and northeast elevation of Office Building (right), showing bricked-in doors that once provided passage between the two buildings.

N-0000-6. First floor, interior: perspective of revolving door on southwest wall looking south.
N-0000-7. First floor, interior: detail of frieze band and cornice of revolving door looking southwest.

N-0000-9. First floor, interior: detail of bottom of revolving door looking southwest, showing terrazzo floor and marble baseboards.

N-0000-10. First floor, interior: detail of bottom of revolving door looking south, showing terrazzo floor and marble baseboards.
N-0000-11. First floor, interior: detail of northwest wall of lobby looking northwest, showing green marble wainscoting.

N-0000-12. First floor, interior: detail of north corner of lobby looking northwest, showing green marble wainscoting.
N-0000-13. First floor and mezzanine, interior: view from mezzanine looking southwest, showing first floor lobby.

N-0000-14. First floor, interior: view of coffered panel in ceiling over lobby.
N-0000-15. First floor, boardroom interior: view of board room looking north, showing northwest wall of board room.

N-0000-16. First floor, boardroom interior: detail of fireplace on northwest wall.
N-0000-17. First floor, interior: view looking northeast into vault.

N-0000-18. First floor, interior: view looking north, showing elevator, hall, and stair.
N-0000-19. First floor, interior: view of stairs to second floor, looking northwest.


N-0000-22. Mezzanine level: view of hall and elevator looking southeast into workspace.
N-0000-23. Mezzanine, interior: view of southeast and southwest interior walls vault and vault door, looking south.

N-0000-24. Mezzanine, interior: view northeast wall of drafting room and door to assistant engineer's office, looking northeast.
N-0000-25. Mezzanine, interior: view looking northeast through window of work space, showing pedimented entrance and second floor windows of the Generator Building/Old Office Building.

N-0000-27. Second floor, interior: detail of door to meter reader's room looking southeast.

N-0000-29. Second floor, interior: view of northwest and southwest walls of chemical testing laboratory, looking west.

N-0000-30. Second floor, interior: view of northeast and southeast walls of chemical testing laboratory, looking east.
N-0000-31. Second floor, interior: view of northwest and northeast walls of chemical testing laboratory, looking north.

N-0000-32. Second floor, interior: detail of sink and testing area on northwest wall of chemical testing laboratory.
N-0000-33. Second floor, interior: view of southeast wall of bacterial testing laboratory, looking southeast.
N-0000-34. First floor, interior: view of revolving door on southwest wall of lobby, looking south.

N-0000-35. First floor, interior: detail looking southwest, showing frieze band and cornice of revolving door.
N-0000-36. First floor, interior: detail of frieze band and cornice of revolving door, looking south.

N-0000-37. First floor, interior: detail of bottom of revolving door, terrazzo floor, and marble baseboards, looking south.
N-0000-38. First floor, interior: detail of west corner of lobby looking west, showing green marble wainscoting and terrazzo floor.

N-0000-39. First floor, interior: view of stair to second floor, looking northwest.